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And his fulmhation against players was only "so long as they live in this order."i He especially
protested against "The Three Lords of London/' "London against the Three Ladies, Cupid and
Psvche played at Paules,"-phys not now known to exist. Dedicating his book "To the right
worshipfull Gendemen and Studentes of both Universities and the Innes of Court," he added an
address to "Sir Francis Walsingham, Knight, one of the Principal Secretaries to her excellent Maiestie,
of her hkhnesse most honourable Privy Counsell and Chancellor of the Order." This and the book
are not dated; but as Walsingham was installed Chancellor of the Order of the Garter on St.
George's Eve, 1578,2 it must have been subsequent to that date.
Gosson did not wish to abolish the theatre but to reform it: a task he lacked the power to
accomplish3 "// ever so notable a thing is to be brought to pass, it must bee done by some Hercules
in the Court whom the roare of the enimy can never daunt." Wherefore he asks Walsingham to
give "countenance to my study," and be "a buckler unto my life
That Walsingham subsequently responded to the appeal is manifest; for it was by his
arrangement that twelve " best chosen" players were " sworne the Queenes servants," and " allowed
Wages, and Liveries, as Groomes of the Chamber." Stow, recording this great advance in the status
of actors, adds that until then " the Queene had no Players." There had been masques and revels at
the Court; but in general the " Comedians and Stage-players of former time were very poore and
ignorant; but some being now growne very skilful and exquisite," were worthy to be approved by
"divers great Lords" from whose Companies were selected the privileged twelve to wear Her Majesty's
livery. Of these the most noted were <c Thomas Wilton for quicke delicate refined cxtcmporal wit, and
and Richard Tarleton for a wondrous plentifull pleasant extemporal wit ... "*
The promotion of the players was in " Anno 25 Elizabeth, 1583," the year of Sir Philip Sidney's
betrothal and marriage to Walsingham's daughter.
When the drama was thus taken into added favour of " the most renowned Virgin Queen," us
"cleansing" naturally ensued.
Against Gosson's book, the players, exasperated, had retorted that as he himself had been a
playwright it was the more incongruous for him to break forth against the Stage, So in his epistle
" To the Right Worshipful Gentlemen and students of both Universities and the Inncs of Court," he
says ruefully:
"I was informed by some of you .... that since my publishing the Schole of Abuse, two
Playes of my making were brought to the Stage: the one was a cast of Italian devises, called The
Comedie of Captaine Mario: the other a Moral, Praise at parting. These they very impudently
affirme to be written by me since I had let out my invective against them."
He " cannot denie that they were both mine," but he protests that they had been " both penned
two yeres at the least" before he concaved a disgust against the stage. "As soon as I had inveighed
against Playes, I withdrew my selje from them to better studies" Having "departed from the City
1" Plays confuted in five actions, proving that they are not to be suffered in a Christian common
weak	By Steph. Gosson, Stud. Oxon, St. Cyprian. Non diseta set fortra. London. Imprinted
tor Thomas Gosson, dwelling in Pater noster row at the signe of the Sunne."   8vo. n.d, 56 leaves.
(B.M. C-39. a-33.)
s Unpublished S.P. Dom. Eliz: CXXIII, No. 31, fixes the date (as to which Dr. Conyers Read in his
Mr. Secretary Walsingham,   (1925) was uncertain).
3 Finding Playes of themselves as filthy as the stables of Augean," he classes the cleansing of them with
the labours of Hercules, and with "the conquering of that monstrous wild Bore of
Erymantnus . . . ' (Have we here the forerunner of Spenser's "Blatant Beastc"?)
4Stow's " Annaks of England;" Ed, 1631. p. 698.

